HONG KONG LAW REPORTS & DIGEST

AUTHORISED, COMPREHENSIVE, UNRIVALLED SERVICE

FEATURES THE NEW

HKL RD NOW

Hong Kong's first and only free Official Case Law alert service!

EARLY BIRD PRICES AVAILABLE UNTIL 16TH DECEMBER, 2011

See order form on back panel for full details and act now!

SWEET & MAXWELL
THE HONG KONG LAW REPORTS & DIGEST (HKLRD) IS THE ONLY AUTHORISED LAW REPORTING SERVICE IN HONG KONG ENDORSED BY THE JUDICIARY.

**AUTHORISED**

**AUTHORITATIVE** The Hong Kong Law Reports & Digest (HKLRD), Hong Kong Court of Final Appeal Reports (HKCFAR) and Hong Kong Chinese Law Reports & Translations (HKCLRT) are the official reports of the courts of Hong Kong.

**QUALITY** Every headnote is reviewed by experienced practitioners, judges and leading counsel before inclusion in HKLRD and HKCFAR.

**RELIABILITY** HKLRD, HKCFAR and HKCLRT are your essential Hong Kong case law references, giving you assurance that you are relying on the best source.

Practice Direction 5.5 requires preferential citation of these Law Reports in court proceedings in Hong Kong.

The HKLRD Service includes the Hong Kong Court of Final Appeal Reports (HKCFAR) and Hong Kong Chinese Law Reports & Translations (HKCLRT).
AS THE ONLY AUTHORISED LAW REPORTING SERVICE IN HONG KONG, HKLRD PROVIDES AN AUTHORITATIVE, CONSISTENT AND AUTHENTIC STATEMENT OF THE LAW.

COMPREHENSIVE

DEPTH Representing over 100 years of case law in Hong Kong (since 1905), HKLRD has twice the historical depth of other reporting services.

BREADTH Includes not only case selection of the most important cases by the General Editor, but HKCFAR and Chinese judgments with official English translations approved by the judiciary.

QUANTITY OF CASES From the 2012 service we will be able to feature even more English cases through a editing down on the length of the Chinese language judgments plus a tightening and reduction of the Digests.

UNRIVALLED SERVICE

HKL RD NOW

HKL RD Now is a Hong Kong Official Case Law update delivered to your inbox every two weeks that gives you the catchwords of the cases in the next HKLRD print part.

FREE The first and only free Hong Kong Official Case Law alert that provides updates on ALL reported case law.

TIMELY Know what’s coming in the next edition of the HKLRD print parts before they are delivered.

RELEVANT No need to wait for the print parts to circulate to know which cases will be relevant to you.

CONVENIENT Linked to HKLRD on WestlawHK providing easy access for WestlawHK subscribers.

To register visit www.sweetandmaxwell.com.hk and click on the HKLRD Now registration button.

- HKLRD Now is available to Hong Kong based Law Firms & Solicitors, Barristers, Corporate In-House Counsel, and the HKSAR Government.
- HKLRD Now is available to Hong Kong based site license customers and overseas (non-Hong Kong based) recipients by application.
ACT BY 16TH DECEMBER, 2011 TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF EARLY BIRD PRICING

### 2012 PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
<th>EARLY BIRD</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKLRD Print Parts</td>
<td>HK$ 13,145</td>
<td>HK$ 12,488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKLRD Bound Volume</td>
<td>HK$ 13,145</td>
<td>HK$ 12,488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKLRD CDR</td>
<td>HK$ 14,713</td>
<td>HK$ 14,300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACKAGE 1</strong>: HKLRD Print Parts + CDR</td>
<td>HK$ 21,268</td>
<td>HK$ 20,205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACKAGE 2</strong>: HKLRD Print Parts + Bound Volume</td>
<td>HK$ 19,600</td>
<td>HK$ 18,620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACKAGE 3</strong>: HKLRD Bound Volume + CDR</td>
<td>HK$ 21,268</td>
<td>HK$ 20,205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PREMIUM PACKAGE</strong>: HKLRD Print Parts, Bound Volume + CDR</td>
<td>HK$ 26,320</td>
<td>HK$ 25,004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong> HK$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

### 5 easy ways to order

**E-mail address** (required)
- **Mr / Mrs First Name**
- **Surname**
- **Job Title**
- **Company**
  - [ ] Company Account
  - [ ] Personal Account
- **Address**
- **Country**
- **Tel**
- **Fax**

**Payment Method**
- [ ] Credit Card: [ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard [ ] American Express [ ] JCB
- **Card No.**
- **Exp. Date** /
- **Cardholder’s Name**

**Signature**
- **Cheque enclosed**: Please make payable to Thomson Reuters Hong Kong Limited
- **Bank Pay-in**: Please deposit the amount at A/C No. 368-0-017049-7 and fax the pay-in slip to (+852) 2520 6954; Attention Sales & Marketing Department, Bank Name: Standard Chartered Bank; A/C Name: Thomson Reuters Hong Kong Limited.

**Order Confirmed By:**
- **Date**: (dd) / (mm) / (yy)

---

I hereby confirm the information herein as provided by me is correct. I also confirm that I have read and accepted the Terms of Trading on the Sweet & Maxwell website.

Please tick this box if you do not wish to receive any more information from Sweet & Maxwell and related companies.

According to the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance, you may at any time choose not to receive our promotional materials via fax or email. Please inform us in writing if you do not want to receive promotional materials.

如果您不再希望收到任何由 Sweet & Maxwell 及有關公司發出的任何資料，請在空格內加上剔號。